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The rumour cornes from Ottawa that after the presenit sittings

Mr. juctice Armour will retire from the Supreme Court Bench.
Ilis health, it is said, has flot been good. If this be so, it is mîîch to

be regretted:' His presence in aur highest Court was feit ta be a great
source of strength, and it would be difficult to 611l his place there.
We trust there may be nothi ng in this rumour, and that hie may be

able to, continue there as well as to, give his service ta the country
on tlîe Alaskan Boundary Commission.

The profession will cordially agree with us in wishing Mr.
Justice Robertson many years of happiness in his retiremnent.
Trhere are now two vacancies in the Ontario Biench. WVe trust they
%vill be ;)rorniptly filled, and that the best available imaterial, with-
(ut regard to class or palitics will be made use of. A strict com-
pliance with the wvishes of the country at large in this dlirection
wouIld tend mnore to the popularity of the party in powver (and
thereforc be the best policy from a pure T)arty standpoint, than the

atternp)t to appease hungry politicians, or satisfy unwarrantedl and
importuniate daims, a course whîch lias in the past too often
lpc( to lmver the judicial level.

Siîice the above was written one of these vacancies w~ill be filled
by the appointment of Mr. J. V. Teetzel, K C.. of Hamilton. Ile
has been prorninent in business affairs and iii municipal and
political circles there and built up a large practice iii his profession.
Though not uidely known throughout the province as a counisel lie
cnjos a higli reputation in that part of it where lie lie has practis;ed
lus profession, wlîich gives promise of a uiseful judicial career, and
%%e congratulate Iiim upofl his appointrnent. \Vc ilotice the state-
ment iii a leading daily journal that lie is to reside in Hlamilton,
whicli %ould be a violation of the provisions of 6o & 61 Vict., c 34,
but %\rc are glad to know that the above statement is incorrect and
tlîat lue \vill rernovc to Toronto.


